Senior Community Planner
•At the heart of our communities COVID-19 recovery
•A flexible work environment that works for you
•Excellent remuneration and varied work programmes
We’re cultivating an innovative learning culture, and pushing co-design when it comes to our
community.
To make this change successful we need great people. Are you one of them?
We have a great opportunity for a Senior Community Planner to join our Planning and Policy team
within the Community Growth Group based in Ngaruawahia.
You will find a flexible working environment that allows you to achieve your best while also equally
benefiting our people, our customers and the business.
Our people are empowered to be proactive about making things happen using a ‘how might we’
philosophy to explore what might be possible. We provide a unique environment where you can
achieve and be successful.
Who we are looking for
As the Senior Community Planner, you will help implement the Council’s Guiding Strategies such as
the Growth and Economic Development Strategy, district-wide blueprint, local area blueprints and
sub-regional strategies. Many community groups reside within the district and have visions for what
they would like to achieve that you can help become reality. A passion for historic and cultural
heritage will ensure that as the district grows the treasures are protected. This would ultimately deliver
the Council’s vision of building liveable, thriving and connected communities.
An ideal candidate, you would have a tertiary qualification in planning or similar field, minimum of
5 years’ experience in the planning field and experience working with the Local Government Act and
the RMA. It would be an added advantage if you had experience in managing projects, planning and
development and in working with other government agencies.
This is an exciting time for our Council, we’re on an incredible journey as our district transforms with
growth expected in all of our townships. We need the best people to join our team and contribute to
our success. So if you’re a self-starter that is looking for a varied and challenging opportunity for your
next career move, then this is the position for you!
Why join our team
We are an organisation embracing flexible working, while this role is based in north Waikato’s
Ngaruawahia, just 10 minutes from Hamilton you have the possibility of working anywhere across our
district in a manner that works for you, the business and our communities. Sounds perfect right?
To apply for this job, please go online to www.joinourteam.co.nz and enter the job code
14555NZPI
Applications Close Date: Sunday, 7th March 2021 at 11:55pm.

